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about high taxes: well, buck in
those days, according to his list of
tawon again in 1932 on the S e_ taxed for 1851, the tax rates were
at-lano ticket, carried his seetion just eboutsparallel with our rates
again today. He. will representi the of today. Dr. Luten owned 1120
new Seventh District, into which
the old Teeth was reorginized.
W. Voris Gregory. Mayfield, easi-
ly defeated John Taylor, Republii 
record of each child born to his
can. in the First District. Glover '
-
slaves was kept in the book. Calico
Gary, incumbent Democrat.
sold foe 36 cents a yard; gingham
without Republican opposition 
was,
for 35 its. "Jeans." a popular clOth
the Second Cap'. R Carlen, incurn-
in
used in making men's clothing, sold
bent Democrat. ,wors in the Fourth. 
. .
for 75 ets: domestic for 30c. Wheat
Brent Spense, incumbent, held the
sold for a dollar a bushel, apples
F'ifth District Democratic. ,
Virgil Chapman. incumbent De-
mocrat. won in the Sixth. In the
Eighth, Fred M. Vinson -was an
easy winner for the Democrats.
Judge Gus Thomas, Mayfield. was
re-eleeted wit hoid opposition, to
the Court of Appeal in the First
Appellate District. In- the Second
to go Republican on preselection
foreeasts, did so. In the Third and
Seventh, in line with Democratic






Drug Store-Evans-McGee, Inc., Druggists, Phone 95
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The
Listening Post ;
" (By Gladys Chowningi :
• -
+4-4•1•44-1-1-tes1-4-1-4-4-e4-4--a++4-4-:
DIF:TiMAN'S APPARENT DEFEAT 
' .
-- ---
I HAVE before me an old ledger
TAKES LAST REPU ICBLAN
"'ROM APPELLATE BENCH 
1 belonging to the late Dr. W. H.
Luten, grand father of Dr. Horace
--- ,------ 
_ i Luten. The ledger bears the dates
Kentucky voters 
elected eight lot 111a1-55, and some of the writ-
Democratic Congressmen in a New
ling is nearly obliterated. Big smud- Washington. Nov. 7.---(AP1.- A
i ges of ink appear and little pieces lew division in Congress along eco-Deal victory that left only the 
tween the leaves as I turn the 
non** rather than party lines, re-
_ Ninth, traditional Republican' 
of tissue paper Loll out from be- 
gardless of whether there is a rea-
stronghold, in .the hands of the lignment of parties. themselves, was




Republican Party. and saw every
si at on the Appellate branch be-
come Democratic.
The First, Second, Fourth, Fifth
and elixth Congressional Districts,
SWEEPING DEMOCRATIC VIC-
TORY EXPECTED TO OBLITE-
RATE PARTY LINES
as everyone expected, went Demo- 
and Fulton was , now for many year.' be largely ob-not even
heard of. nor Fulton County: this
cratic The Ninth, equally certain literated figiratively as well as
territory was all Hickman County literally.
With Clinton the county seat. The The disregard of party lines
book contains the things our-chased which marked the voting on so
Democrat, will be the new member
of the Democratic delegation. He
defeated Frank M. Drake, Repub-
lican nominee from the Louisville
District.
claims and the opinion of political a issues at the last sessionand sold by him, money loaned, and m ny observers. went Democratic. will, In the opinion of most obser_everything of a business nature was
The sweep took Richard Priest vers hem, become even more ap-recorded therein. Dr. Luten was a 1Dietzman, Republice.n incumbent parent in the new 'Congress.great money-lender. as they collect ,of he Court of Appeals, to sweep- 1 This will come, many believe,them in those days, tho' I can'ting defeat et the hands of James not only because of the unwiellyfigure out why, as he charged noStitei. Demojat. Ernmca. majority on the Dem,ocratic side,interest whafikvere the only
but because the thin Republican
ranks will be made up about half
by Senators whP have frequently
voted with the lAdministration in
the past.
With the party line-up appar-
t idly destined to remain about the
same in the House, there will not
be the noticeable change there that
is assored in the Senate. But even
in the House there has been :A
weeding out of some Of the out-
standing Republican stalwarts and
many changes in personnel among
the Demdcratb:
Keen , Srakership Contest Seen
Maintenance of the Democratic
majority in the House. and there-
fore of the power of the Speaker-
ship. will add zest to the contest
for that post, vacated by the death
of the lae Speaker Rainey. The
$1.30 barrel A barrel of final verdict in this struggle may. sash
well rest with the four wore or socost 33.50, a pair of "best" shoes
new Democrats elected at the polls$1.25. Mules cost from $75.00 to
$loop° a head, horses around yesterday.
$100.00 a head Sheep sold for $1 00
a head -
May Defeat Homey
they kept of money borrowed was
a sort of I 0. U. placed in the
f annlysledger ,fevilnotest was it N-
en, no collateral put up, and most
loans did not go through a bank.
• • *
A. J. (Jack) May, who wrested THERE ARE those ot U.', who kick
het Republican Tenth District
from Republicans in 1930, and
ticn. The Sixth Appellate District
went to the Democrats with the re-
election of Judge William H. Rees.
All Appellaes Judges Democrats
For the first time in many years
the Court of Appeals, after Janu-
ary 1. will have a solid Democratic
representation. Four years ago the
political division in the court was
acres of land, which he had listed
in his ledger: a number of slaves
are valued at from $410 to $8.00: a
+ + • - ,RIIES FGR MRS. ST. JOHN
DR. LUTEN'S charge for utters- SET FOR TOMORROW
dance at the birth of a child was
Appellate, Judge W. Vick Perry. 1 from S7:50 to $10.00 per child. On
liesseliville. won witisout opposi- one occasion. when he arrived Thelma Beard-St. John, 17
-year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Beard of this city, passed away
yesterday at the home of her fos-
ter-parents on Carr Street after
having swallowed a portion of ly-
sol. The fatal dose was taken about
2 o'clock. and sithough physicians
were summoned immediately there
after, death resulted at 3:30 p.
Mrs. St. John was reared since
infancy by her foster parentis and
the sal occurrence is deeply mour- STATISTICS FOR RED
ned- by them and by her friends' CROSS ACTIVITIES IN
to whom she had endeared her, I KENTUCKY FOR 1933-34
"after it was all over with" he
only charged $2.50. He made trip
to patients for 50 etc' and up. On
May 14. 1859, he records a boy born
at 6 1-4 a. m. Guess that was by
the old clock. Another one came
at 12 1-2 p. in.
+ 4,
A CITIZEN of Clinton, a truck
fice Democrats and three Repub- driver. in Fulton yesterday after-
licons. Republican representation noon told a eftlzen of Fulton who
slumped to one member, Judge De- told me, and son on, that a riot
itzmaan in the 1932 Roosevelt land- broke out in the CC camp at
slide. Clinton yesterday, which resulted
in the negro members of the camp
NOTICE TAXPAYERS fleeing to Clinton. The sheriff and
deputies were called to euell the
riot, bet the colored bays have not
been seen since. It seems there had
been trouble between the white
boys aed the black ones for some
time, so in the absence of the Cap-
tain end other officers, a battle
with bricks, clubs, etc., was staged.
and now the Camp is minus its
colored members This is how it
All 1934 City of South Fulton
taxes paid before January 1, 1935,
will be allowed two per cent dis-




+ Christian Science Society +
Fulton, Kentucky
Announces a
+ FREE LECTURE on CHRIS-
• TIAN SCIENCE
• By
• JAMES G. ROWELL, C. S.
of Kansas City, Mo..
• Member of the Board of Lee-
+ tut estop of The Mother
+ Church. The First Church of
+ Christ, Scientist, in Roston,
Massachusetts
+ in First Christian Church
Carr Street
+ Friday Evening, November
9, 1934, at 8 o'clock
+ You and Your Friends Are
Cordially Invited to Be +
Present
Ad-3t •
1-4 11141 t. o-1-4-4-ssesosseessoe+++
IP was told to me by the citizen of
• Fulton who got it from the truck
driver from Clinton.
+ "PANAMA LIMITED"
TO START RUN DEC. 2.
+ NEW SCHEDULE FOR 1. C. TRAIN
ANNOUNCED
•
• With even its locomotive mod-
ernized and beautified, the Illinois
Central's "Panama Limited" will
begin its new schedule between
New Orleans and Chicago, through
Fulton, on Dec 2, George R Kim-
bel. assistant passenger agent.
I 
said yesterday.
The new train is air cooled
throughout. consisting entirely of
+444-4-4-1-+-H-4-1-++++++++++-H-141. Pullmens with club. observation
KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE: - and dining cars. The train will
Colder tonight, Friday fair. leave Chicago at 1 p m. Dec 2,
pages: they had no blotters in
those days, and tissue paper was
used to take their place. sweep In the off-year elections.
• • + With the Senate almost three-
Dr. LUTEN lived at Pleasant fourths Deocratio, the aisle
Ridge. which is Moscow, Kentucky, which has departed the party seats
THE WEATHER GUESS





































f Woodrow Wilson. I








N'IFT111 LURED list o MAYFIELD
KIST ROOM, STItI.t K BY RED-
HEADED STRANGER
Mayfield, Ky., Nov. 7.-Officers
tonight were ssarching for a "red-
haired" woman bandit who strucK
Mr.. Luther Seay, 40 years old, on
the hetid and took $80 from her
purse as the two women met in
the ladies' rest room at the Court
House this afternon. Mrs. Seay, af-
ter being administered medical aid
for a head injory, said an uniden-
tified woman met her on the street




VOI 1 MI XXX% I NO r76.
retd. ' . • ' ' rilloils SNATCH
WHAT S GOING ON
f MIRES' 13 MA!JE
TONIGHT
7:00 Methodist Choir rehearsal.
7:30 American Legion meeting.
Last. Lervices of the Revival at
the First Presbyttrian Church.
At Warner's Orpheum Grace
Moors in "ONE NIGHT IN LOVE'.
TOMORROW




PART Y TOPPLES REPUBLICANS
I FROM NATIONAL AND LOCAL
OFFICES IN LANDSLIDE
BY 11• S. A[ [NIS
DANCE HALL OPI.RAT:Ht TAKEN
IN CUSTOD1 FOR RANSOM
DEMANDS IN KIDNAPING
Phoenix, Ariz. Noss 7 oil', -
A frightened might (dub operator
was produced suddenly by Depart-
ment of Justice agents here today
as a suspect m the long unsolved
kidnaping of little June Robles.
Out oh a clear sky. three Federal
operatives appeared with•Oscar H.
Robson, former schoolmate of the
6 year old girl's lather. and er-
rabzned him on a charge of o•no-
ing through the mails the $15.000
date for her wed- ed to see her in the women's rest 
Philadelphia, Nov. 7.-A smash- ransom de mond which 
preelpitoisd
ing New Deal victory straight downroom at the Court House. 
one of the most dramatic man-
elsahp:rz.gDee Onate,
Mrs. Seay. who resides cast of the ticket completed the rout to. 
hunts in Arieoitris, history.
erside, Califs was Mayfield, said she went into the night of Republicans from 
conrol Robson previously had been
(ion to wed sign_ rest room and was struck on the of their Keystone State for 
the among the ere peets 
original y
questioned. in 1 he case, but little
e 
June. who was found oafe but
emaciated in an :inn ..rave in the





How the spotliolit of suspicion
'7Persons summoned to ettend ; several congressional seats and 
finally swung attain to the Tucson
Mrs. Seay fouod the empty purse coateol of the state House of Re_ 
dance hall courator rem.aintd un-
merit the stranger used in striking ' Reed. unrelenting critic of the
but were unable to find the instru- i prei ntativess 
disclosed, but the Federal opera-
tiyes asserted the writing in the
i 
afro Seay. The injured women was 
ransom note correstiooded wets the
i removed to the Mayfield Hospital.
Mis McAdoo and
time the notice
ome the focus of.
BOBBY MATTHEWS TO
FIGHT TUESDAY NIGHT
Bobby Matthews, pride of Ful-
ton, toil' battle Freddie Eiler of
Louisville next, Tuesday night at
Hook's Arena la Paducah. lin
last time these two rugged fight-
ers mgt. the decision was clods,
and even nsotsso, arious "14(111, is
prorased in thfs return math
Eller is fresh front a knockout vic-
tory over Earl Taylor. and Mat.
thews recently won an easy elect-
sion•OVer Larry Kaufman. of Louis-
ville, in a fight at Mayfield last
month. The fight Tuesday night
will bs full of action and suspense
as both boys are hard-bitten and
aggressive. Many fans from Ful-




To the Creditors of Milford &
Nall Shoe Co.. Fulton, Ky.. Inc.
You are hereby notified that I.
as the assignee of the above men-
tioned firm, will on the 11th and
12 days of December, 1934. at the
law office of Steve Wiley. in the
City National Bank Building in
Fulton, Ky; and between the hours
or 10 o'clock a m and 4 o'clOck p.
ns sit to receive claims against the
estate of said firms. All claims




self. She leaves surviving her one
daughter. Katherine. 3 months of
age, her husband and parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W111 Beard.
Funeral service will be held Fri-
day afternoon at 2:30 at the Horn-
beak Funeral Home, with the
iChrioltian Science Service being
used, and burial will take place at
Fairview in charge of the Horn-
beak Funeral Company.
TWO KNorr COUNTIANS
ARE SLAIN IN FEUDS
Pre.stonsburg, Ky., Nov. 7.-AP.
-Three Knott county men were
brouglit here late last night for
safekseping following she slaying
of two men on . Buckhorn Creek
yesterday afternoon.
Two sons of Ike Combs whose
names are unavailable were shot
to deoth in a gun fight with Dan
and Ben Noble. brothers, and their
uncle Curtis Noble The Nobles
rae is jail here.
The Nobles were guarding a
stave mill it is reported here and
when the Combs brothers came to
the mill a quarrel ensued, followed
by the shooting. The Nobless
claim they fired in self defense
Officers said they feared retail-
thin on the part of relatives of the
Combs brothrs.
One Hundred and forty chapters
In Kentucky enrolled 60,527 mem-
bers and collected $83,900 00 for
the fiscal year ending June 30.
Use fiscal year ending June 30.
1934 Flx-service and service men
and their families received Red
Cross aid in 1,328 cases during this
time, snd an average of 2,650 civi-
lian eases were acted upon per
month. Seven thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-eight school and
pre-school children were inspected
by a dcstor or nurse, and 771 chil-
dren were treated for one or more
defects.
There were 20 chapters active in
Life Saying work with 554 nev,
members enrolled for the year and
88 instructors. Sixteen chapters
were active in First Aid work, 770
certifleates being issued for the
completion of this course. Ninety-





Word was received here today of
the ,death of J Q. Lackey. Ameri-
can Legion State Commander for
1934. who passed away this morn-
ing Details of his death were not
learned, but he seemingly died sud-
denlY•
head by O red-headed woman whom
she had never seen before. The
stranger took Mrs. Seay's purse. re-
movsd $80 from it and tossed it
over a partition into another rest
'SINCLAIR CLAIMS MANY
VOTES WERE STOLEN
HINTS OF RECALit ASOWM.ENT
AS UL CONCEDES Hlo.DEFE4T
BY REPUBLICAN :MERRIAM'
San Francisco, Nov. 7.-iAPs-
Upton Sinclair's bid for the Gov-
ernorship of California with his
"Epic" plan fell short.
Charging thousands of votes had
been -stolen," the former Socialist.
who won the Democratic nomina-
tion. conceded the victairy• of 'his
Republicon opponent, Acting Gov-
ernor Frank F. Merriam, early to-
day with a terse hint of a recall
movement.
Governor Merriam. Iowa-born1
farm toy, said his victory was
one of "Americanism over radical- I
ion."
Sinclair, author of the widely
denounced "End Poverty In Cali-
fornia' campaign. retorted' We are
eming ahead and enforce our pro-
gram."
Sinclair charged President Roo •
sevelt had promised to broadcast
to the nation "on the principle of
production for use." a major pre.
rinse in the "EPIC" plan.
It oas the first hint o; the dis-
cussion which took place between
the President and Sinclair at
their Iwo-hour talk at Hyde Park.
Dtuino the campaign he )stated.
"If President Roosevelt makes a
statement on certain public po-
licies, then I feel I will be elected
governor of California".
Carrying 52 out of California's
58 countfes by majorities ranging
as high as 2 to 1 and upward.
Merriem jumped into the lead as
the tabulation el ballots began
and gradually increased his ma-
jority.
PISHOP DARLING TO PREACH
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Bishop Darlington to preach at
M. E. Church in Union City. Bishop
U. V. W. Darlington will preach at
the First Methodist Church Un-
ion City, Tennessee, on Thursday
evening. Let us have a large dele-
gation go from our church.
C. N. JOLLEY, pastor.
EX-KING'S DAUGNTER ENGAGED
Rome, Nov. 7. -The Infanta
Beatrice, daughter of former King
Alfonso of Spain is engaged to
marry Prince Ales.sandro Torlonia.
23 years old, son of the late Prince
Mario, it was announced today The
Prince's mother is the former Elsie
Moore of Connecticut, now living
In Rome. •
first time in more than a half cen-
tury.
On top of a stunning defeat of
the stalwart Senator David A. Reed,
Republicans were toppled from the
governorship, other state offices,
New Deal, conceded the victory of
Joseph F. Guf fey, Who helped
swing the 1932 !Democratic con-
vention to Roosevelt.
The jovial Pittsburgh oil man,
who called the president "God's in-
spired servant," has rolled up o
lead if 119,694 over Reed in almost
complete unofficial returns.
First In 641 Years
Guffey will be the First Demo-
crat Pennsylvania has sent to the
Senate in 60 years.
At the same time. Democrats will
take over the state government ter
the first time in 40 years, as George
H. Earle. who resigned as minis-
ter to Austria to become the De-
mocratic, candidote, will 'Age-peed
Gifforod Pinchot, the independent
Reptiblicani•as gilvernor. Earle 'de-
feated William A. Sehnader, Pin-
chot's attorney oenoral, by about
57.000. ocompleted Mures show.
PAIR HELD FOR ROBBERY
TO FIGHT EXTRADITION
Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 6.- - I AP
Frank English and his wife Mrs.
Geneva English. will know tomor-
row whether they will be turned
over to South Carolina authorities
on charges of participating in the
$114.800 robbery of the Palmetto
State bank.
A hearing on their extradition
will be held in circuit court. Both
retusad to waive extraditions in po-
lice court today after the requisi-
tion for the prisoners' isturn to
South Carolina het been signed by
Gov. Ruby Laf foots.
Other state charges against Eng-
lish are five of bank robbery. and
one etsch of murder. escape and
vagrancy.
mysterious letter to Gov. B. B.
?Ancor that led to the_liroling of
June's tomblike prison
In cowboy has anti blue Suit
the suiepect was led (rem jail' here
and taken before a United Statos
commissioner who held him in
51)..001.) toilGaoler otre_14109 rho re es
Then he woo hustled back behind
the bars whip the officers roe-
Metered bringing June to Pimento
from Tuson in another efiort to
identify him.
I Robson's mother. in Tucson. NCO 10
of the abduction lost April 25.
emphatically asserted he had no
conneetion with the cases
Mrs. Robson said her sof: and hig
sister were in Phoenix the eloy of
the kiearaping and went to Los
Aneles soots thereafter_ She , said




Omaha. Neb., Nov 7:- 'AP,. o
Ill ant running a feveri of 101
Grace Moore. opera singer and
film redress, appeared last, night
with the Metropolitan quartet
again it her physician's advice. hot
capitulated after red oTiOgram. -
She said she would not make
schedoled la appearances in the
next -tilt) weeks and would go to
New York to enter a nursing home.-
Miso ,Moore's physician said she
was suffering from an ante at-
tack of indigestion, a severe ehest
cold. :Old was ip a 'state of ex-
haustion"' from Overwork.
VAUGHN WAIVES HEARING
-mum HIBISCUS IS NOT LIKE. Ma) field, Ky.. Nov. 7.- SpI-
ILY TO TESTIFY AT CRIAL Delmer Vaughn waived examining
trial in county court today on a
Woodland Calif. Nov. 7.- I APt, charge of malicious shooting with
-Likelihood of the "White Hibis- intent to kill. The 'complaining
cus," over whose love Lamar iloi- witness is his brother. Robort Vau- -
hogshead was slain, testifying in ghan. They reside in the Boas sec- -
the murder trial of Judson C. (ion. It is chargcd that on Tues-
Doke, dwindled today as process day. during a dispute between them
Delmer Vaughan. seized a double-server.; failed to find her.
The state had until court opens barrelled shotgun and fired at his
to locate Helens Louise Doke, wife broth! c Robert. The shot struck
of the defendant. whose illicit rut- him is the ear, thr---6at and in the
mance with the young student- upper part of his body. None of
poet led to his death on a ranch the wounds was serious.
near here last Jon. "6.
District Attorney Chester C. Mc- SERIES OF SERVICES AT
Donald said he would open final, FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
arguments f she s not found. Rev. James A. Serena and wife
The case Probably will go to the of Indianapolis Indiana will begin
Jury of eight mien and four women I gin a series of services at, the First
Thursday morning • Christian Church next Sunday.
Nev. 11th. These services are to
F. D. R. IS PLEASED extend over a period of four or
Hyde Park. N. Y., Nov. 6.-IAPI.- five weeks.
President Roosevelt learnoci with Rev. &arena and wife are highly
Pleasure tonight that his home pre- recommended. and are coming at
cinct had gone Democratic for the the invitation of the local church,
fcturth time in Isistory. It gave It is hoped that the entire mem-
Governor Lehman V) votes against lbership will attend these services




Beautiful color c-ernb:nations beiar. and worm gray—made oi gleam-
ing *lemon.: porcelain - equipped with more exclusive features
designed in modern trend. lust the type at washer you want. regard-
's*: of your mood or the amount yau wish to spend. .
Wc carry a complete stock of ell models of America's Leading Wash-
ing Machines--ABC--Cin the floor at all times. Con, in and see them
demonstrated. Cernprins ABC's with anything on the market - then
discido. Thcro la-only One C1311We, - ABC. •
Cell up today for free demonstralion in 7--•• -wn `lame without
etlilatine
FULTON DAILY \ FADER tideg7root3i.s,dcoeid1= V.000mis,000us-
R. T. and J. H. MOciRE -
Editors a.nd Publishers
Published every afternoon except
Sunday by Baptist Flag Publishniz,,
Co., Inc., 400 Main St., Fulton,
Entered as second class mail mats;
ter June, 1898, at the postoffice th
ruiton, Ky., under the Act of :!Iarch!
1, 1873.
Subscription Rates
One yeal by carrier in city) $1 00
Six months (by carrier) ..__ 2.25:
One year t by mail, 1st zone).. 3.00;
Six months (by mall. 1st. zone 1.75;
Wail rates outside first zone are the
same a, city carriers rates.
;
ubiturries, Cards of Thanks, Reso-
lutions, Etc,
A charge of one cetit per w:sct
or five Cents per line for all such
matter will be made, with a mini-
num tee of 25c. This is payablc
In advance except from those who
nave an account with the office.
(s) Otte of the most valuable' of
Ilialts servants, electricity. $15.-
000.001) was reduced to ashes. And
so it goes. throughout e long list
of hazards.
Mese figures 'tell only the least
of th• story. They represent only
dir,yet loss. Indirect loss, stuh as
unemployment. loss of bt:-
desutintion of taxable pt. i••
'mei so on, amounts to several
times as much. ,
Fire waste is a black mark on
th.• record of American civilization.
More than eighty per cent of fires
ale : preventable—they occur be-
•ause someone is careless or igno-
rant—because, figuratively speak-
ing. someone tries to put out at
match in awhile.
- _
! WHAT THE PEOPLE THINe•
:1 short time ago the National
I I; tinstral Conference Board, a
tact-finding institutlo establish-
ed in 19,16, sent a questionnaire to
  4-1-4-fr+4
*•
WOULD YOU TRY TG,EXTINGU-
ISH A MATCH IN GASOLINE
It is a well-known fart thiit
flaming match can :sometimes I) •
extinguished by plunginjOt in gas-
oline—but few of us would try th •
trick. In most cases, the girtolin‘
fume._ above tlie liquid woUld 
tilede and obsequies might 1),.-
fur the mateh-holder.
It is likewise true 11,
ha'A' careleFA we r.!. tot
gard to fire .harzrds, there ht
chi.n,e2 we Might e
tab n a fit 2..And rnilliontt ol •
fully run the risk. Ina.smurti
the*e is only Mr`  chance in a ban-
_eit.:d or so of our property be. ••t
tiertraycd, we let hazards contina'
to increase. When we do that ive
belong in exactly the- same cate-
gory at, one who tries to extingn-
ish a miltch in gasoline. The MIL
ferenee is simply one of degree.
-oet Of classification. •'•
In the last year for winch corn -
'a statistics are available, chant •
:.,kir,t -Alth fire caused an ccr:-
.1,, nic loss of over $400.000,000-
• Araltly greater importance. 2
a lo life of around 10000. Be-
cause we We-,T cat elm with match_ '
^n, $29400,000 of priapar0 went up •
in stirAte. 1-t-atuse we let :teves.1
Itiroa)ckand bel!.?rs deterie: !e his
Now you can cat what you like
and forget about the tortures of
indigestion. Take Bisma-Rex.
For here is a new sensation that
acts four ways to give almost
instant relief. And its relief
lasts, too! Pleasant- tasting.
Sure acting. It is sold only at
RezallDrugStores Try it today.
Evans - McGee Inc
DRUGGISTS
THE REXALL STORE





state of public opinion in their
localitieS on a number of ques-
tions of national interest. Ans-
wers were returned by editors of
5,050 newspaper with a gross eir-
eulatim of 24.843,677.
The Board has published an ad-
vance summary of the sUrvey, af-
fording an exceptional cross-sec-
tion of present day public thought.
An overwhelming majority of the
editors said that the people in
their localities were opposed to
eovernment price-fixing of both
farm end factory prices. Eighty-
nine per cent were opposed to in-
creasing the national debt: 94 per





•,1)ST A Fly, :,00S
up F•CH NOS1 NIL •
the( or
COLDS 'CONTROL
t To Help PREVENT Colds
At the first sneeze fr nasal irrita-
tion, quick!-'-a few drops of Vicks
Va tro-nol. Its timely use helps
to prevent many colds — and to
throw off colds in their early stages.
r) To Help SHORTEN a Coed
At bedtime, just rub pn Vicks
VapoRub, the mother's standby in
treating colds. All through the
night, by stimulation and inhalation,
VapoRub fights the cold direct.
t To Build RESISTANCE to Colds: Follow the simple rules ofhealth that are part of Vicks Plan for Better Control of Colds.
The Plan has been clinically tested by practicing phricians —
and proved in home use by millions. (You'll find full details
of this unique Plan in each Vicks package.)
VICKS PLAN to. """ CONTROL OF COLDS
 1
than 12.000 American news-I petition with industry, and '74 per :
papers, large and small. In which ' rent opposed the redLstribution of
wealth by taxation. A majority of '
the public. according to the edi-
tors. favored gevOrnment fixing of
minimum wages and hours, and
compulsory old-age pensions.
The Board also asked editors to
tell what factors would, in their





f. THE BEST PUBLIC EAT- :1!.
ING PLACE IN FULTON
You are invited to conic in
and take a meal with us at
any time—day or night—
we never close.
4++







creasing business %confidence. I • • Proprietor
Seventy-two per cent favored de- : : : : s:e : :
creasing government control of
business; '71 per tent mentioned de
creasing government expenditures;
66 per cent asked for a stabilized
currency. and 70 per cent favored
a balanced budget.






• JUST Ala ON
THROAT AND
CIOST •
Follow VICKS PLAN for Letter CONTIMi OF COLDS




Saved by new Vitamins of Cod Lives
Oil ' 4 limeades' tablets.
Pounds of Arm healthy flesh inees. I 0 I
WV JIXI1figla bases! New vigor, ,iitn and
enemy instead or tired listiemnesi.' Stes.ii.
gnat nerves! Th•T o .11a• tl, ..a, . '
pimple •re trettinc 1' to 11h ' •'' • '...
discovery - the Vitsit.tris , • t ,, , .
concentrated in Mal, •it.iii, —ate,' t
without any of its horrid hel y tame ot itt, . ,
McCoy'. Cod Liver tni 'laid..., .,, .. .
waned I 'Cod Liver Oil in Tablets", ao.t ,, .,
Simply work *arid... A little boy of t —
omly siek. got well •nd gained !" ,
juin •ne month. A girl et thirte..o :If.. 1 '
same disease. gained 3 lb. the fir.i• o, . '
g Its. each week after. A yoof,e rr , ,... t v h.
could not eat or sleep after hi,. , It I . 1 ,
ail her health back and gained I', lb- c ...t.
than • month.
You amply must try )4 e (7 nv •
Remember if you don't gain at Ics•• .
firm healthy flesh in a month If.,̀ 1, 'r r '
beak. Demand and get McCoy's -0,.. -,.
•nd genuine Cod Live, I I ' '1.
le
- approved he Good H....-. e.
lestiture. Refine all •,.)• , •
...insiat on the origiaal Mel -,'•
- -.- -. ...NI. are none keit...
Is there a crying need
in your home
hot wafer?
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY HOT WATER Electrically
AT I LOW COST
WITH OUR SEW lc -RATE
The new HOTPOINT eleetr.e water heater will give you all
the hot water you want—WHEN YOU WANT IT.
I NCO RPORA SCO
ml Renturky levitation ()Aerated by liegnerkians le Serve Ketititrktene.
Owned by 11,471 Siete/udders, 7,1P) at Whom New Live ix blite /maw
E. C. H.4RDESTY , Manager
DO SOMETHING FOR 101 R HOME
Why wait when you Call buy one of oer
new living room suites upholstered in
high grade mohair and tapestries on
very eaasy terms?
Our Prices are the Very Lowest
9x12 heaviest grade Congoleum - Rugs—








Most Unique Dining and
Dancing Room Its America
THE NEW 20th CENTURY
ROOM
Dancing Nightly




clam Tancing eturixig the Sumewer.Adontiss
COLLISION—FIRF—PUBLIC LIABILITV—PLOPERTV
DAMAGE—THEFT
Unless sour polies contains the live kiods of antomoile in-
surapee shown above you are taking a chance en
common hazard.
Why not investigate sour auto insurance right new
AGENTS
Let US Handle YOUR Insueance
Rome Phone 481 Office Phone •47
FULTON. ET.





± OUR COAL AND SERVICE 1
14.
OM ti 1l; flojlE










. •.. Ion Room
it
rie
. I .. Owing and
.1 .1mern:a





11P i*.t.1 1.111.--Pf.t/P1 i:T1
Let I •••• 1 4it It lusutance
181 Office rhotit
11111.1.".. K1,
Satisfy, whe: her for home or
business hou:-. Phone 84 your
next order.
Drt. kindling
Huddle ton Coal Co.
GREENLE.,I CEMETERY
Intelligent and artistic landscape archi-
tecture makes Greenlea most attractive.
-tet us explain our plan. •








A glamorous new star ha.s
goldeti-haired, golden-voiced ;
charm and dramatic power. El
comedy star and concert art
nal triumph to date in the star
tic-drama, "One Niht of Lo%
theatre for a two day (ngagern
untertainment" by an enthush.
little fesponsible for'its remarkr
  -
'•One Night of Love"
I) is Picture
ded Into the cinema heavens. A
au ty with a personality of virant
is Grace Moore, stage star. musical-
ho her, scored her most Sensatio-
ig mole rf Columbia's niztsical roman-
:: opening teddy at the orpheum
't.. The him has been hall( d as "great




Palo 'Alo. Calif.. Nov. 7.-- ,AP,. -
Former President Hoover wt.-0:1
Congratulatory messages today
Gov. Frank-F. Merriam and Geot
Hatfield. elected Lieutenant
tsrnor on the Republican ticket.
Paul Simon. the fozmer
-
1d,nt's sLteretary. said Mr. Hoover
had "no comment" to make on
.rlection results over the country.
02.1.1MTAMMA\
!A-0 W IS REST
SEASON OP YEAR --
TO STARTSENDING
• • chesi ASH TO























+ GUI LN & BULOVA WATCHES
+ BLUEBIRD DIAMONDS
ANDREWS JEWLEIVE CO. +




Ladies' Hose—Ears' Quality ('hi/ ion
of Black, Smokemist, Jaffa Brown, Taupe Bark,
Mamma, Taupesan
NI new leading shades 
Weight Hose 
Children's 3-4 !lose 
Golf Socks _ _ _
nklets in Nnvy, Brown and Red,
Men's Rayon Plaited 25c Sox 
vlen's Work Sox 
THE STORE OF REPIITATIN\





coal with us today.
f +
South fitilton, Tenn. Fulton, Ky,









Office Telephone 30 Home Telephone 126
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12 noon-- Lions Club.
7:00-American Legion banquet.
7:30 Modern Woodmen at Ma-
ronle Hall.
SATURDAY
2:30- Art Department Woman's
Club with Mrs. Jake liteldleston.
METHODIST W. M. S. IIAS
ALL DAY SESSION
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Methodist Church had
its annual all day meeting for the
observance of the week of prayer
yesterday, beginning at 1130 Af-
ter tlie opening song, Mrs. W R
Butt conducted the devotional.
M. Eunice Robinson. and Mrs
Russel Travis gave summaries of
the accomplishmente of the week
of prayer observance for Previous
years. The meeting was dismissed
In prayer by Mrs. W. W. 'Morris.
and adjourned for lunch. A de-
light7u1 luncheon was enjoyed, af-
ter which an eettended program
was followed. The meeting wbei






One of the most, outstanding wed
dings and social events of the fall
season for Union City, will unite
two prominent families of that city.
Miss Martha Sue Houser. ddughter
irt Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Houser. to
Ltobert, J. Hubbs. son of Mr.
arid Mrs. Jack Hublas. The popular
couple is well known in both Uni-
on City and Fulton.
The wedding ceremony will be
solemnized at ten o'clock Sunday
morning, Nov. 11th, at the home
of the bride-elect's parents. with
the Rev. R. if. 'Hunter, Jr.. pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church,.
officiating in the presence of re-




FOR EXPERT EYE SERVICE and
comet- fitting glasses see Dr. C
Mee 210 Commercial Ave. He will
relieve your eye trunk's when oth-
ers have failed fel do so. adv-263-
tf
Mr. Murphy Lewis of Owensboro,
is visiting his son and daughter-




4 Big Days—Nov. 14, 15,
16, 17 — Evans-McGee,
Inc., Druggists, The
Rexall Store.
The best bread you ever tasted.
Made with butter and eggs, this
loaf has a delicious flavor you
are unaccustomed to in oread.
It has a richness and a goodness
all its own, that will make you
(all for it again sod again.
ksk your grocer to send you a
loaf of this tine bread and seee
for yourself how good bread can
be.
Manufactured Exclusively by
FOR RENT- -Two- furnished
rooms, close in. Call 635. 269-6t-ad
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished
rooms, 511 West Stele Line. Mrs.
George Davis.
ai28 6Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Riggs, Mrs.
Lee Elliot and Miss Florence Elliot,
all of Martin, were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield
Martin last night. - -
CALL 149: and ask about our
specials or. facials and manicures
this week. Adv. 275-6t.
Mrs. T. M. Pittman of Water
Valley Mies., is visiting Mrs. Ha-
zel Scruggs at her home on Carr
Street.
FOR RENT: G room house 204
Fourth Street. Phone '74. AO-
273.61.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment. Furnace heat and gar-
age. Phone 156. Adv. 273-6t.
Mrs. J. W. Elledge and Amelia
are in Meridian. Texas, for an ex-
tendei visit with relatives
FOR RENT- 2 furnished rooms
and bath for light housekeeping, or
one furnished room to man. Mrs.
!tope, :09 Vine Street. Adv.
FOR SALE—Second hand brick
See A. T. Conley.
kins drove to Paducah this morn- ,e
Bertes Pigue and Mrs. Smith At..
Gregory. Sue Smith. Mrs.
LOST OR STRAYED' Grey Ger-
man Police Dove Name 'Rex on eT
Collar. Call 15_W or notify S J
Basham. Adv. 275-2t
FOR SALE: Antique walnut fur- tit
niture. Mrs. J. S. Maxwell. Phone
353. Adv. 275-61.
Mr: and Mrs. Jelien Scetes left ".1*
fer Memphis yesterday.
LOST-Bunch of five keys on fiat
ring with chain. Return to D. 0 T.
Rose.
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write im-
mediately. Rawleigh. Deet. ICyk-
142-SA. Freeport Illinois, AdV. I.
HOME FOR SALE: 300 West
Street*, See Mrs J. A. Parrish 206
West Street. Adv. 275-6t.
,AatiiiIMANWMANMA% X1/4W0 50/461/ARM $9,000,000 IN BONDS VOTED pv ammwv., /At ffAMMWAre5Y21A,MEMPIILS TO BUY TVA PLANTL.
IS THIS PICTURE
There can be no (Titoism of a pict-
ure tot the uniformly high excellence
of ONE NIGHT OF LOVE, other than
that it may be TOO good. Public taste
heing what it is, a delicate. theme such
as this—directed, written and produc-
ed with due regard to delicacies and
nuances—may be completely over the
heads of the average audience.
Facsimile exeerpt+
"One Night of Love."
Irons a review. of
tiouranalil7llywood
fllm
A Hollywood reviewer has rushed into print with the opinion that);
"One Night of Love" may be "too good for the averagae audience.' +
By. the -average audience" he means YOU, and YOU and ME!
± Speaking for the Citizens of Fulton, I resent
this implied slur on oar intelligence! 
_parentiy vote for repeal.
-1* West Virginia and Florida voted
wet Sy sizable majorities, Nebras-
• Who is this alleged "expert" to take such a superior and condes-v ko. South Dakota. Wyoming andtending attitude. What right has he to assume that he is the only Idaho appeared to be headed for
••
•C one who can enjoy fine pictures? 
a restoration of )(teal liquor
I:I. aimsM frodPahyl s v. oNt:dv  overwhelminglyAP-M em  P hti -o T:allow the city to issue bonds up to e•$9.000,000 to acquire a distributing
plant for TVA electric power.
Out of 91 precincts in the city,
the first 35 to report showed 11,699
In favor of the bond issue and only
776 against It.
The special election was author-
ized recently in a cite ordinance.
and immediately Rep. E. H. Crump
and his powerful Shelby County
politieal oreanization announced
approval of the prop,sec' bond iseue
1 know the citizens of Fulton—and I know there is no body of men
and women in the country who are so quick to appreciate and so
I: eager to acclaim ire finer things of the screen.
know they're going to make this high-and-
f mighty "expert" eat his words as far as Fall
•
x ton is concerned.
In spite of this critic's "warning," we are going to put "One Night
of Love" on at Warner's (irpheum Theatre, starting today. for two
daYs--and unless I am greatly mistaken in my judgment, the public 
ofthis city is going to flock to see this superb musical roman..e. and •-••._
acclaim it as highly as did the audiences of New York, Chicago.-
Memphis, Louisville, and other large cities during its brilliant runs!:
.LXtiignetl) BURGESS WALTMON.
Warner Bros. Orpheum Theatre.'
Wiled: IRVIN S. COBB in "SPEAKING OF RELATIONS"
There are ma:ly represental wan Legion Auxiliaries be-
Auxiliaries of other towns attend- ing held here at the Legion Cabin
ing tee First District Conference today.
G STATES VOTE WET:
KANSAS STAYS DRY
Washington. Nov 7.—IAP1 -
Traditionally arid Kansas clung to
prohibition In Tuesday's elections.
which saw six 'other States ap_
GIRL 16 DAYS OLD
SURVIVE OPTRAT1ONS
-
Memphis. Nov. 7.- -iAlee—Patri-
ca Ann Womble. 16 days old, went
home from the hospital today, ap-
apparently well on the way to reco-
very from a double operation per-
formed when she was 20 minutes
old.
Patrice Anni daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D 0_ Womble. survived ope-
rations for the removal of her ap-
pendix and the righting of mis-
placed abdominal organs _
TO GRAVEL 11161IWAY
Mayfield. Ky., Nov. 7.--iSpll —
Work of graveling the Mayfield-
Lowes highway, from the city li-
mits to a point six miles northwest
of here will begin within the next
day- or two. The northwest end of
the highway has not yet been
graded and otherwise improved for
the ;traveling. •
Now is a good time te renew your
rubticribtion.
+4 styles Deluxe Ora-San Tooth Brushes. reg. 501 42c
Colgate's Dental Cream --
+Jrlis Tooth Paste
4: Milk Magnesia Tooth Paste  3 cakes ilygeia Soap _ .—
+Charmis Soap
Medicated Ilygiene Soap
3 cakes Cashmere Bouquet Soap, formerly 25r a cake now
3 cakes for . _..--..--.
.11 lb. Amelita Face Cream
1-2 lb. Amelila Face Cream .
1-4 lb. Perfection Cold Cream
X 2 or. Perfection Cold ('ream
$ 1-4 lb. Perfection Vaneshieg Cream2 or. Perfection Vanishing Cream
t 1 11-or. bottle ('ream of Almones
1 6-oz. bottle Cream of Almonds
1 6-0Z. bottle Lemon Castile Shampoo _„
• 1 6-oz. bottle liquid Tar Soap Shampoo
• Our Prescrirt•  Department is complete.
ffeizrav,
THE WALGRI I N SYSTEM DRUG STORE
LISTEN TO THE RADIO PROGRAM
GREATER BARGAINS
THAN EVER BEFORE
Don't miss the Daily Specials
and the Big Money Saving Coupon Deal!
Big Days—Nov. 14, 15, 16, 17. Evans-McGee,
Inc., Druggists—The Rexall Store
the cigarette that's MILDER
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
Everything
actually known to Science, that
will make a good cigarette, is
used in making Chesterfields. An
eminent scientist wrote, a short
time ago:
"Chesterfields are just as pure
as ihe water you drink.-
